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GAS or GASOLINE

.

K N G INKS. I
r
i

1 here are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONF j

"FAIRBANKS" j
I

Some resemble it h. construction, others in name
HUT THKRE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE. I
t

Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost

V *itcal 'rom one to ten horse power Horizontal three
!.: rse power up

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY.
?:.ii Arch St., Philadelphia

CHARLES L. WING, _Ageni, Laporte

srS'ao ONE FULL QUART OF
SIJ UfIIIOVEV CDCC
its illWHIaKcT rnfct
vin?-i-uat?.ate. We know the meaning ot word* and nil! doMin any. We

.nW' claim la be the lowest ?priced Wfclekey Bmm m4 the
1 Urmt Mall Order Whiskey Ceaeera Inthe Seuth« AUtho

. ? :^^=v ' Worth C'erollaa Whiskey we sell la good?there*e mo had.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0&\u25a0 People uere wouldn't adulterate If theyknew how?the yareteo

1 \ &£>ii);,' H\L.., i hoaeeit Host whiukey sellers are noted for mixing,blending end
? ' *v*-/ - \u25a0 JS..- watering. We Milmora genuine old whiskey and teas water than
: sM

"

» any know acompetitor. ?*Can*er'e 11 Year Old" Whiskey la

e V&\fs \'*-"Sr+ >»> *!&£* fUT
6

» Liquid joy! It's made by hSnest peorle lnttojmountains of
£?' Vll6 m <?> North Carolina, in old-style copper stilts, just as Itwas made by
i- ' j V? cur grandfathers. First-rate wfafifcey is sold at #4.00 togO.OO

wal vV . at n per gallon, but it's notany better than "Casper's 11 Year Okl." It
«?. . --ij ?

vJLU must u-leane or we willbuy it back. We hare a capital of 1000,000,
WAWkft 9> the Peop lee' National Bankand the Piedmont Savings Bank

?\u25a0 v gft Ara
« e il&a* w ofthlsciiywillteliyou our word is good. ToIntrodnoe this old.

j* .»\u25a0 2v? Wtfg-WWiftwte IB honest whiskey, wc offer four FoU Quarts af "Casper's 11
>?

*"

"tvzerr mmiLTrn Year Old"?two sample bottles, one 15, ooe 19 year old-a oork-
' Vi O ecrew and a drinking glaiw?all for9*.V®. It #6.90 Is sent we

P:ts . ,»\u25a0>: ?J:<?3K'yS,ZIj willdouble the abovn and putin free One Fall ttaart Extra,
s* v \u25a0 P a 4 atfSSfc ? a We h.*ve some of this whiskey only 112 years eld, and wIUsend fltTe-

t;ftl!onkvor for ilOor will furnish twenty full quart bottles on re-
& N 4® iST* C"'3sV/ celpt or Sll and giro free corksersws, drlnktngfflaaeos and saia-
ti '--y' v ' »' is,tnakinir this whiskey eont less than tS.M per gallon delivered^p'? \u25a0( 'f- We «hlp in plain boxes with no marks to Indicate contents, aadr * U]prepay :»llKxprces. Buyers West ofTexas, Kantas, Nebraska
L" . a.-, j

' - .aitsareifflßris
? >\u25a0 '. TOR'S Wl FJ-'Vctor* pitinittlag the atwre w)askey adrrrtlisosnt toapp«at ineurcolumes. we

*
\u25a0? 11 . ~ih x< \u25a0ir Bankers Wa el-wrtuily #»nrterie tUenu, a%d fne&4s*-i :1 part whiskieshr asdica* ass o«»4

u-« ... .Tv crdtjr «uiAijla lot.

. Wf iiri;,p|if.y i.M,liii1'

5.i.:ii.l model, sketch or pluto of invention for<
t {roereport ou pntontal'itity. For free book 112
( flow so SecuruXß ®nC IIAF}VO write <
r i

| INGTON D.
I I! 'Jo rure Constipation Forever.

Take Cuscuiets Candy Cathartic. 10c0r250 j
U <: C. C. fail 10 curb, druggists refund money j

??" "O
Capital and Surplus $450,000.00 i

I It MaKes
J No Difference
i where you live, you can avail

-yourself of the security and
33Mj|jk? account in this Com-

by doing your
6u!nHßSsr mail?
We pay 3 per cent, compound j
interest on Savings.

Wtite for (he booklet. j
"Banking: by Mail."

LACKAWANNA

COMPANY
404 Lackawanna Avenue

SCRANTON, PA.

Set Rotary
ISPSSflfli A Brand

New Idea
Sewing

Machines
\u25a0 w. have BOW *o equipped
\u25a0 om factorr aa la produce in

abundant supply to meet th.
Sfß I treat demand for our high

I "(\u25a0 I end*, low priced Retaa-I las hlglisst typesewing ma~
\u25a0ll MMerir offered at any

price or nn-
der any
neme. Our
Damascus
Grand Re-

I tary Shnt-
*ewe at

kl«h ? ? t

»VR
operator and
with toast
ae(se;mak,s
a ballot

atltch and doe* everything aay otker sewtag ma-
chine will,and deel It ketter and auler.

Shipped HOO daye Trial. Warranted fora
term of years.

iWe Are The First
to offer Ike people the new type Retary Sewing
Machine at leas than *65.00 to $7».00.

Ht(k trices must (tve way kefore as.

You Must Have
oar aew, elaborate Sewiag MHUM Book
and Illustrated catalogue la two colors, about49 letce paces, 11x14 In. The finest tawing
machine took erer published. Fully describes
the aowoai Rotary sad otker standard mecklnea
at nrioes aoesr stasis* It k fcae to yte. Write

II

JKCGEEY
a PaOMPT, EFFECTIVE

\u25a0 REMEDY FOR ALLFORMS OF

I RHEUMATISM
E Lmmbmmo, Molatlom. Mmurmlglm,
S fffmoy Trouble mmt
I Klndrmd O/sessoa.

GIVES QUICK RELIEF
I Applied externally it a(lords almost In-

stant relief from pain, while permanent
results are being effected by taking it in-
ternally, purifying the blood, dissolving
the poisonous substance anil removing it
croni the system.

DR. 8. D. BLAND
Of Brew ton* <»«.» writes:
"I find been r sufferer lor a number of year*

with Lumbago uii«l ittieumatinmln my ai msand
leg*, and tried ail the remedies that 1 could
gather from medical works, and also consulted
with a number of the l»e»t physicians. but found
nothing that gave the relief obtained from
"6DROPS." I hhall prescribe It Inmy practice
forrheumatism and kindred diseases."

DR. C. L. GATES
Hancock, Minn., writes:

"Alittlegirlbore had nucha weak back caused
by iUu'Uinatisui and Kidney Trouble that she
couM uot stand on her feet. The moment tbey
put her down on the floor she would scream with
palus. I treated her with "5-DROPS" and today
she runs around aa well and hnppy as can be.
Iprescribe "fr- DROPS" for my patients and use
Ittu my practice."

FREE
Ifyou are suffering with Rheumatism.

Lumbago. Sciatica, Neuralgia. Kidney
Trouble or any kindred disease, write to
US for a trial bottle of "5-DROPS."

PURELY VEGETABLE
"B-DROPS" is entirely free from opium,

cocaine, morphine, alcohol, laudanum,
and other similar ingredients.

Large Mae]Battle "S.DROPB" (800 Doses)
?1.00. For Bale by Druggists

SWANSONRHEUMATIC CORK COMPANY,
Dept. 4*. IT4Lake Street, Chicago
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'
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I ( THI GRCATKST OF ALL MUSICAL INVENTIONS?THE TWO HORN ' J!

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH j
H THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME

B The Duplex is the biggest, finest finished, loudest, clearest, sweetest-toned instrument

S ever put on the American Market. It is the only phonograph manufactured and sold

| DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU on yMgMk

i EASY PAYMENTS
( <J The Duplex the only phonograph that gives you all the sound vibrationsandH

gels all the volume of This is because of its double vibrating I
diaphragms in the sound boi, and the two horns to amplify the sound I
waves. AH other phonographs, with one-sided diaphragm and a single I
horn, get only half the music. The Duplxe is like a perfectly A//k M Concert Colleciiwi cnoian. If. ct the ; i«at tta-

V ',® .a . I . ,» ;\ m ~__

1 n Ir,c h re coids that money can buy, all specially
j§ formed athlete with both «des developed. _mmml £ £ selected io cive a variety so that ?

!ta Other phonographs are like the one-eyed, rK dozennecptc of the most vanrd can ke

!ll
one-letteed. one-lunged defectives sometimes given s houn entfrtsinacnt at yem litJao

g uuc
h seen?capable ot doing something, it is true. iv selections that will give ociglit. 1 !>»**? r.me^o

S but not the best. Don't allow anyone to rrcoicU contain the bett b-<nd and otclresira
persuade you to buy another make of phono- pie fcs ' *ot! vor'*l '"ftl ducto

i

graph until you have sent tor and received pieces, etc. Ve m«»ke the select!* r«s, v.c ln»>*v
OUI splendid bow to choose tho be-.) pieces. That's part f-f busi-

new. We putin 600 assorted reccEes tcur diferen*
I H T1? f* AT A V Liids, of prcducing nufsc soft and sweet aod

I rKLL LAIALUuVL i"»i»y»» e ?r . u »!?

»
'f :r R crc.v.d of piclcnKkets. t;: a rot'.'c ot

i \u25a0 the Duplex. We are the only Company you.withoutbLyina another cent'sworth, !(X> days and
1 K actually manufacturing phonographs and TIIIT CAfVADIT fIYTAV evenings of entertainment, and we give you six monthsito pay

1 selling direct from factory to user. Ailother con- 1I"L U&Al* Lx it.a mull payment down .ndsasmaU monthly mttalimeats.

' I cerns aie either jobbers and dealers who do not and has consented to ass»t the readcrirrf this TRIAI; H , . . H t . ? paper in every way in r ' their ridr.r« t w
.?* i. . . y. Alili> KMAId

i S manufacture what they sell, or ate manufactu er. the Duple*during »* ; < 2.Jadvertise- y\ c v , fei I who do not sell direct to the user, but midfeet will tun in the IVW \vhcr v«- wr ?l <r . !>v ;.'»n ' -,li» . .I-
"

we used to trade jack-
! | their output through jobbers aod dealers. Hence, catalogue, menri ''; ",'l knuei v.hei. b. ysat.-Ji-jol We ..'bw youa full Uir«days*

\u25a0 iucu VU * actly as below ard -vnen ycu vule o-k »?:. ~ t yjt 112 cvR f^nre% ;3 ~U to decide whe-ber you

Iwe can and do full pamculars :e*ardmg uur 4 v ..; or M ;iti l( I}JL. |{ j. not fulfin cur every

I Save AH The Dealers* 70% Profit Home Concert Collection 112. JiT^t>"!\u25a0 r-T ] yoS ad-
R

*

which we sell on Es»-Payments, i*.con*is'sr;f vante rsoney b»ck. f>ut (ss vo I? I sure it wfll) itpkww

i B for out customers. We are content With ala I the Duplex Phonograph v/iih all tb- jai»it you, keep'it and wnte us «.:»?» tc>v ?r ; nnd thuty days Ss.ei-

\u25a0 "VLh" r'. nrnfit When vou buv an/ c-'icr improvement - cur rrechanical feed which re ward send m yot;r lint rrrnth)" v , nent. or pay? it ever to

I \u25a0 manufacturers proht. VInen you Duy any c .it li-ves the record si' the destructive wrrk <i the LJitcr of this f-.r:, cuthojaed to receive

i | make you pay a profit to th* manufacture a r, ope lliDg the rcrr-< !ucer sound Kx) .*rd Tr.o«-:h!ypayfrvn»? .ndsend Andoachthu'yc^ys
orofit to the big jobber or distributor, and anc %.er needle point acro« its surface; and ou wesibt a sin.iiar p yi.ient us til tnatallments arc p..?].
prom win 112 j regulating device v.r.ich utf k rc-W recrvd 1 his te tSe t; ?C

- « nap in phenol-Si ever Mt- the
profit to the dealer. We have no agents , u

Mvcr eve , invented B. th »h««e a»r eirlurive puLlic No Urr* m inve«t!f).;:r.r .. ,at any rate. laUto
! ! the Editor of this paper hat made mvesltp on features ©f the Dt>rl«* »*-d can r ct t. K-d thelditorcf «hir. proer jar! i.;»n tv. rend infor * catalogue

and is satisfied that we give ail our custor ers on any other ph nograph The Home and terms for you, o: writ-.: dif«c% c. aliowng this paper, to

I DUPLEX PHONOURAPK CO., 31 Rose St.. Kalamazoo, Mich.

>^ OTFj The undergigiuMllias made careful investigation and linils th.it il»<- !>ii)<Kx

o-ive their custoinerw lair and honorable treatment, and advif-es readers of tliu {'aj«c-r to s< t. l 112 r < at.d-igue and

further particulars. Iicosts nothing but a postage stamp or a postal card to try. Ifyon do not wish to take the
trouble to write, cive me your natn 1 and address and I'll do the asking And 111 see that you get® square

deal Always mention this paper when you write. '.'lfAS. L W IMj, tdrtor.

*

Cut off that cough with
Ilxpgctoran t

and consumption.
U The world's Standard Throat and Lung

Get it of your druggist and keep it always ready in the house.

ut» EXPERT BUGGY MAKER |
G»e you some IMCmr CAfTCMr. F. L. Shaw, managsr Jll 1 JL WJB it JL JL JL JL
of our vehicle interests, bought
two buggies from the same house the other day. One cost siß.oo more than the other. Then he took the buggies
all apart to see just why one was higher priced than the other. Here is what he found out:

Both buggies had exactly the same teat and back, same size body, same wheels, shafts and everything else, except
that the higher priced one had 1 4-oz. cloth trimmings instead of" Kcr.r.jl, found in the cheaper ; a leather boot, instead
ofrubber ; a better axle, and the finish on the woodwork was slightly better, but not very much.

Read the difference and learn how easily price can be raised without changing the grade, in a buggy.

SIDE BY SIDE:
Difference in Cost $3.80. Difference in Price to You SIB.OO.

s- ? >v ?~->v What do they give for the

.
®? ®° difference in price?

SeaTandrbuck"<seo ~ml
~ pes to the house Mr. Sh.W

s°fiy w»<a ®?,s4 inches Jone. Same. bought from, wH fooling the11 allcabke sth wheel without anti-rattler. Same. ® ?

K a
n

eMS® 112,? b',°tk <coosiJerert poor) Same. house, OT the house WU fool-Malleable Bailey Loop (cheapest made). Same.

S.
O

eT.o?l£. aoh "' llnlt fc« yoa - Ib **heT CMe' 2^l
Hickory and elm wheels (low frado). Same. were Davine lIS.OO for
Common axle. Lone distance. '

° 9

Wheel, painted by dipping. Same. «. So worth.
6-01. head llnkie In top. Sams.
Shafts, (cheap erado*. San-?. We tell TOU these thir.gtKeratol trlmminc. Hoi. cloth.

' °

Rubber boot. Leather Boot because we believe in a square
Leather quarter top Same. *

Finish, cheap Slightly better. deal! 11
There isn't one purchaser ofa buggy in a hundred?no, nor in a thousand?who can tell of hit own knowledge

the cause for the difference in prices between one buggv and another.
_

-TIT- . A WELL BRACED SEAT
We make our own buggies. - 1
Weare the only general merchandising concern in the world that does. Z'""""" 1 IJI fl

The prices to you on our different buggies are based on the Job .1 I I omL
manufacturing costs. /[ M .l .1 ]V !?

We make the samt. small percentage ofprofit on a $70.00 rig that 112
we do on a $40.00 outfit, and vou get full value for every dollar you pay.

The difference in our buggies is not merely in the price. It's
in the quality.

If you are a judge of buggy values we *sk you to compare our

vehicles with any make you know of, price for price. USED ON ALL OUR WORK.

Ifyou tre not an expert judge of buggy values, vou are safe tc order from us, for we give honest value foi
every dollar you spend. And we guarantee you satisfaction.

The thousands who have purchased vehicles of us write us of their perfect satisfacton and of SIO.OO to $50.00
WHAT OTHEHS SAY on

e"l feel I cannot »»y euoueh for Ward Our New Vehicle Catalogue tells without exae«ration. It
buggies, but mine speaks for Itself." p

_
A. L. TAYLOR, Albion. 111. describes in detail just the rig vou want. Safe rig, safe price, safe bouse

"The timber Inyonr work stood our moun- , , ~ , , ~ ~ , , ~

-

tain roads well. Used it4 years." to deal with. Let us send you thit vehicle catalogue, free. Kememuer,
Cashier Bank Columbus! Mont. Mr. F. L Shaw, an expert vehicle man, looks after your interest.

"My W6.W job Is far ahead of the IflOlo J7O A,-Mm. «
bnggies sold hero." JNO. T. C«rK r. s >

*

Montgomery Ward & Co., M'"r,'3uf*'b' Chicago
<mMWWSMMBaMWMMmassavMnSMBnM«MHnMnMm«aWMnMasmMMMMMBHMMaHaaB«MMSBWieMHMHMMMr«MaMMaMMM


